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EMBO Short-Term Fellowship 7702

Dear Dr. Acharya

I am happy to inform you that EMBO has awarded you a short-term fellowship to support
your visit of the lab of Alexandra Paulo in Lisbon.

(1) Please confirm your acceptance of this award within 30 days of the date of this letter; the
offer of the fellowship is only valid for that period.

(2) We will also need the details of your bank account including (a) name and address of the
bank, (b) the account number and name of the account holder, and (c) the SWIFT/BIC code
and IBAN code if available from your bank. Please use the form attached to the email to
complete this information. We will arrange your payment one or two weeks before you leave.

(3) As a recipient of an EMBO Short-Term Fellowship, you are obliged to inform our office
immediately of any delays or changes in your plans. The dates of your visit on your original
application are 9 June 2018 to 5 July 2018. Please let us know if these dates are still valid.
Note that you are required to make an appropriate refund to EMBO in case your proposed
visit is cancelled or shortened.

(4) We also need to receive a written confirmation from you at this point that you are going to
immediately return to your home institute following your research visit, for a minimum of 6
consecutive months.

(5) You are also obliged to advise our office if you will be receiving any other funding from
another organisation for the same research visit.

EMBO | Meyerhofstr.1 | 69117 Heidelberg | Germany     phone +49 6221 8891 0     fax +49 6221 8891 200     embo@embo.org     www.embo.org

Please remember that EMBO requires a final scientific report on the work carried out during
your fellowship; this should be succinct but is a condition of the award. The report should be
returned to the EMBO Fellowship Office (fellowships@embo.org) within 6 months of
completion of the fellowship, together with a letter by your home institute confirming your
return for a duration of at least 6 months.

The EMBO Council has asked me to inform you that the present award is financially
sponsored by the 3  governments which contribute to the General Programme of the EMBC.

Yours sincerely

David del Álamo



tlqg'nt
Mumbai Centre

ffi+fl dqwsnqtirrr-q{cruJsqitfl rrrrtr{oT{r{Err{Sfr
UGC-DAE Consortium For Scientific Resedrch

(ffifsrdc aEer{ 3rrdtrr rt ffi dRr srfud R{nS {sr{)
(An autonomous inslitution of UGC, New Delhi)

To,

Assistanl Professor
Department of Physics
Tripura University (A Cenlral University)
Suryamaninagar, Agartala, Tripura (West)- 799 022

Sub Sanction of Collaborative research Scheme titled 'study ol the magnetic struc'ture in e Iew
spthesizeal matal doped spinel fe te nanocrystals using neuton scattedng method" (CRS-M.271)

Dear Dr Das
are happy to inform you thal following the Project Review l\reeling held on 22rd A-uAu=t,2Oi7

at l\rumbai. your above Ccilab.rative Reselich Schefte (CFiS) proiect has been sanctioned presenlly the
prqect is sanctioned for one year w.e f 15r January, 2018, but it may be extended after a review every
year, subject to a totalperiod ofthree years The financialsanctions forlhe year 2018 are as follows:

Ref: UDCS FylV U M/AOi C R5.M.27712017 Il o"", 'l I DEC 2017

st,
No.

H€ad Amount sanctioned fol cufient y€ar
to,t.01.20t8 - 31.,t2.20,t8)(*)

1 Scholarship / Fellowship(#) f1
2 Chemicals/Consumables 30.000 00
3 Continoencv 15.000.00

Total 45.000.00
Note: No overheads are availablg underthis scheme

(') Funds under scholarship will be transferred after appointment of student as per th6
Guidelines of UGC DAE CSR.

(") Grants under scholarship will be transferred afl€r appointm€nt of Btudent as per th€
guidelines of IJGC-DAE CSR lfthestudent has already been appointed in yourprojectand is continuing
in the project, Pl may please provid€ the appointment extension letter for retease of Schotarship /

(#) Point no. 2.4 of guideline is to be invariably mentioned in the appointment letler issued to
the student,

Dr S l, Yusuf (Emarl: debasis@barc.oov.in), Dr Debasis Sen (Email:debasis@barc gov in) and
Dr.V.K.Aswal (Email: vkaswal@barc.gov.in), Solid Stale Physics Division, BARC, wi be your principal
Collaborator (PC) for the above 6cheme You may contact him for implementation of the scheme.

Please send us your acceptance letter by 15.01 2018 On receipt of your acceptance tetter,
financial grant for CRS will be sent through NEFT/ RTGS (kindly p.ovide details in the enctosed fomat
along wilh the acceplance letter) to the Registrar/Fina ncia I Authority of your tnstitute.

Thanking you,

En6l : As stated

Copy to,

1

2
3

Registrar/Director, Tripura University, Tripura Wesl - 799 022
Dr S M Yusuf, Head, Solrd State Physics Division, BARC, Trombay, M!mbai-400 085
Dir€ctor, UGC-DAE CSR, Univ Campu6, Khandwa Road, Indore-452 017

Yo^urs sincerely

qv E -$, R{t rifud, srqra ghu trea, vnn wrrg :lg{qrlr +{, dd, t{i - \oo oc\
246-C, 2nd Floor, Common Facility Building, Bhabha Atornic Research Centre, Trombay, llumbai-400 0a5.

Phone: +91 O22 25505327 ,25594727 . Faxt +91 o22 25505402
E-mail I udcsr.mum@csr.res.in
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          4 October 2020 
 

International Collaboration with Dr. Anirban Guha 
 
I am writing this letter to describe the international collaboration between Dr. Anirban Guha and 
my team at Tel Aviv University in Israel.    I have known Dr. Guha for about 7 years after meeting 
him at an international conference on Atmospheric Electricity.  We were both presenting papers 
at the conference, and since we both work in similar fields, we had a lot to talk about.  We have 
remained in close contact since, and today we are working closely together on topics related to 
lightning, thunderstorms, atmospheric electricity and climate change. 
 
In recent years Dr. Guha and myself applied for a joint research grant to study the link between 
thunderstorms and upper tropospheric water vapor.  This joint research has involved mutual visits 
in Israel and India, and our students have also started collaborating together.  The main field of 
our interest is related to the Schumann resonances, and Dr. Guha has become one of the world 
experts in this field, with additional international collaborations with scientists in the US, Europe 
and Japan on this topic.  He has visited many countries for work and research, and has attended 
many research workshops and international conference around the globe, including one in Israel 
that I organized a few years ago. 
 
Due to Dr. Guha's pleasant manner, and readiness to always help and collaborate, he has earned 
himself additional international recognition, as shown by the co-authors on some of his recent 
papers.  Dr. Guha is also promoting a South Asian Lightning Network of research dealing with 
lightning safety issues to help protect the public from lightning risks.  I attended a workshop in 
Tripura on this topics, and was impressed with the international turnout from neighboring regions 
(Nepal, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Zambia, South Africa, Malaysia, Indonesia, etc.).  Hence, Dr. Guha 
has significant international cooperation, which appears to be expanding all the time. 
 
I you would like any additional information, please feel free to contact me. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
Prof. Colin Price 
Head of the Environmental Studies Department 
Porter School of the Environment and Earth Sciences 
Tel Aviv University 



2. MOA between DBT and Tripura University for the project “Establishment  of  a  culture  
collection centre in North East Region of India Phase II”
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Electrical switching behaviour of a metalloporphyrin in Langmuir-Blodgett
film
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A B S T R A C T

Here we report the resistive switching behaviour of an water soluble anionic metalloporphyrin 5,10,15,20-
Tetrakis(4-sulfonatophenyl)-21H,23H-porphine manganese(III) chloride (MnTPPS) assembled onto spin coated
as well as in Langmuir-Blodgett (LB) film. To prepare LB film, water soluble MnTPPS molecules were in-
corporated into monolayers of two cationic matrix molecules Octadecyltrimethylammonium bromide (OTAB)
and N-Cetyl-N,N,N, trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) through electrostatic interaction. Successful in-
corporation of MnTPPS molecules into the matrix (OTAB/CTAB) monolayers has been confirmed by measuring π
– A isotherm, π – t curve and BAM investigations at air-water interface. From I – V characteristic it was found
that by adjusting the measurement protocols (compliance current, sweeping direction) all the devices fabricated
by using spin coated as well as LB films exhibit outstanding bipolar switching and threshold switching behaviour
at room temperature. Presence of electron acceptor groups (SO3H) and π – electron clouds on the MnTPPS
molecules mainly play the crucial role for such observed switching behaviour onto ultrathin films. This type of
bipolar memory switching and threshold switching in a single device is technologically very important to use as
an active component for the non-volatile information storage and future optoelectronics devices.

1. Introduction

Electronic and optoelectronic devices are the leading tools for the
modern society [1–7]. There is a growing interest for the development
of nanoscale devices with new functionality and/or greatly enhanced
performance. In recent years organic electronics deals with carbon-
based conductive organic materials and are extensively studied due to
their interesting optical, electrical, photoelectrical conducting, semi-
conducting, memory, storage and magnetic properties [8–12]. There
are numerous potential applications of organic materials in the devel-
opment of electronic devices such as sensors, solar cells, field-effect
transistors (FET), switching devices, optical data storage, organic light
emitting diode (OLED) etc [13–19].

Of late molecular electronics has emerged as an important tech-
nology which deals with the manipulation of organic materials at the
nanoscale level to realize devices that will store and/or process in-
formation [20–22]. Here single molecule or an assembly of molecule
will be used for the fabrication of electronic components. It has been

observed that several organic molecules show rectification, switching,
semiconducting and even metallic properties under certain conditions
[23–26]. Therefore molecules that are probably suitable for the appli-
cations in molecular-electronic devices have recently been the subject
of current interest.

On the other hand Langmuir – Blodgett (LB) technique is one of the
few methods for preparing nanoscale organized molecular assemblies
which are the pre-requisite for the realization of molecular electronic
devices [27,28]. LB technique provides the opportunity to exercise
molecular level control over the structure of organic thin layer of mo-
lecules [29–31].

Porphyrin derivatives have interesting characteristics such as rigid
planar structure, high stability, intense absorption and small HOMO-
LUMO energy gap. These characteristics make porphyrins a class of
synthetic building blocks for functional nano materials suitable for
molecular electronics [32]. Due to their interesting properties and ex-
tended π – conjugated structure, porphyrins have potential applications
in nonlinear photonic devices [33–35] and for investigations of
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